
Valentine's Smalentines!

Who needs roses anyway?
by Tricta Romano

"Tired ofbeing lonely?" the
little white card asked. "Why.

yes ," my mind answered. Then
call 555-LOV- E.

"If only it was that easy," I

thought as I grabbed the little
business card from my car. I

began to wonder how some-
one knew I was lonely or if it
was just coincidence or pure
intuition.

There's nothing telling
about rock and roll stickers.
Could it be the inside? No. my
backseat is all torn up, not
because anything exciting has
been taking place back there,
just an overactive sun eating
away at my seat covers.

So, on my drive home, I

began to ponder this thing
called love, or rather this cel-

ebration of love that we call
Valentine's Day. This wretch-
ed, horrible, sickenly-swee- t,

gooey, stupid little holiday that
gives the excuse for all horny
couples everywhere to act on
their little impulses and for-

nicate like minx. It's that time

of the year when I have to
witness the stomach-churnin- g

mush of a couple that's
been together a week, gazing
longingly into each others'
eyes. I Imagine what they
must be thinking.

SHE: Wow, he gave me
roses! How sweet! I really like
this one! Lets' see, we'll get
married in one year, have two
children...."

HE: Damn, I spent 50
bucks on those roses!

I don't do Valentine's Day.
Never have. Well, it's not like
I've had much of a choice. I've

never, ever, ever, ever had a
boyfriend or even something
resembling one on Valentine's
Day. Now, it's not a big deal,
but in high school, it was gru-

eling. Having to watch your
best friend get little love notes
declaring her someone's "lit-

tle bunny rabbit" was enough
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to give me the incentive to go
to Smith's Food King and
smash all things colored pink.

The closest I've ever got-

ten to a Valentine's gift are
those little cheesy "Be Mine"

cards that we used to give out
in second grade. Every year,
my best friend Vicki gives me
one of those with a little Her-shey- 's

Kiss taped on top. One

time we were sitting around
with a few of our other friends,
who have all had boyfriends
for quite a while, when Vicki
quipped half-Jokingl- y, "Yeah,

Tricia and I have been going
out for Ave years now."

Why, do I detest this day
that is supposed to spread
love? Because, it is a superfi-
cial celebration of love. It is
the day where all of the week-lon- g

couples act as if they love
each other and they don't. For
those of us without and Mr. or
Miss Week feel dejected and
unwanted because ofthis false

presentation of love, caring 11

and understanding. It doesn't
take long-stemm- ed roses and
chocolate to tell someone how
much you care . All it takes are
three little words, "I love you."

. Last nightVicki and I were
out at a diner in Sam's Town.
It was a little 50s get-u- p, with
Juke boxes and the like. Not,
exactly a romantic setting.
But. over in the comer was
this couple, in their 40s, gaz-ingl- y

longingly into each oth-

ers' eyes. Really hard. Look-

ing deep into each others'
souls. They were laughing and
cuddling. But it wasn't gooey,
it was sweet. And more than
that, it was real. They were for
real. And, love like that, my
friends, Is rare.
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Stop!
DO NOT PASS GO. DO NOT COUECT I
$200. DO NOT PROCEED WITHOUT

READING THIS BOX.

; Staff Box Contest ;
From what movie is the character

I HollywooodRobisportrayhgthis I
WEEK IN THE MASTHEAD (AT LEFT)? To

BE PLACED W A DRAWING TOWN AN

AUTOGRAPHED 8x10 GLOSSY OF YOUR

favorite Layout Staffer, drop off

your entry at the rebel yell

NEWSPAPER OFFCE, MSU302cO M.

Ray Carrigan, by midnight of 10

February 1993. You need not be

PRESENT TO WN. REBEL YELL STAFF- -

ERS, THEPRELATNES AND PRETENTIOUS

FILM STUDIES MAJORS ARE NOT ELGBLE.

VOD WHERE PROHIBITED, INCLUDING

a

WINNER!
GernBlanston.asophomore

"
sociology major, knew shit

from shinola and correctly

i identfed navin r johnson m

as Steve Martin's charac- -

"
ter wThe Jerk. He picked as

his prize an autographed

8x10 glossy of Layout J
Staffer David ZKanaan.

jj "i think this contest is just jj

swell, i can't get enough of

it," blanston said, "i love

trash, i love it because its u
TRASH.IWILLCHERISHirFOREV- - "

ER AND HANG IT PROMINENTLY IN m

MY DORM ROOM." JJ
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!: nfyou'dliketosetfiretoValentinesDay,erD5(ft5?icg j
has just the recipe. For the traditionalist, long stem .

' scented roses and chocolates. For the adventurist, massage oils, .
Love incense, both blends and herbal potions. And for the truly .

I hot lovers, tantalize their taste buds with the largest selection of

I cajunfood, hot peppers, sauces and condiments in Las Vegas. j
I Plus, get 10 off with this coupon! J

! Herbs & Spice fjfe !

I Sahara Pavilion North I I H F I
j 4750 W.Sahara Blvd. Las Vegas sJjT jn I
J (702)878-104- 2 SSpV I
I ZS J

jjulust have coupon to redeem. Offer valid through 22493. Not gootMthoffers. j


